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miYt tiSk”}?sin of Har-fJrooe m nviïïïL I Him whole ever in my thought ; end If 1 though devotedly sttsched to eseh other,
majtiKM'tsrssi S[?s?ES‘.Hs& Z SYïtiïïïirstl.'S/X 
SûSHSS^nSfi kffi&SSînfeï;t; S?4ÜKÎ’S?SSftSï»

better..r^ moSnpu^olJhe nniioe‘-K* wSTtafc bT u* dTios "&£$, ÎSd pel p.ii.he. of the city, end Weld»
So era Meta» ‘end UKripttous ; » le hu- “«'V'.Mhümiifreïîn^hi pool.11”* wother entered the French army. After
Vu* Jh. WfSLfyYhSSrïï5r- ÏÂT PïîïîTtUe wails m»y were retracing their e time the totter, heeiog obteiued e far- 
SiSBMtegSafliA1" B8B gj- i°u*h to »Uit hle oldmoth» end hie
lete to s» the work; et lest II w» n ,tilled, overteke me oereeen u neo pu» mee brotbwr, returned to Irelend. At the ex-

„ , „ .RtVyîBhS^mVS’Siîi bî.:l|MmiSi ____ piretion of hto leave of absence, he wee
*VoatîrendTîlîtT endîreiuï were"here, I cron fnîzprsMlon. Now roey wehot tblok CHAPTER IV. induce! to resign hie cotomUeio., on
Ben Bo were were iirewn In richorofudon DLÎPeôms ? the» u°!!n sflsrlirti'lor ah svil influence. eecount of the politteel events of the

And their beer/ (recrenoe It lied the elr, ^V’HehSdnto wim îheïlîmele the?I Tbeearav.n, .listened out up-,a the dewrt, period (1792;, which filled
Bat e» ! mere In the piece of honor >•<- «evert- “.’“S‘- »“h uncetUinty end dreedAffdoBtotmieMe hS?fe triumph On” a SSSuÎÎmoVÎS»'.!-! V.ït’KiS? p"“«»h?V»!*»*' r‘,j1g,,a,lon J" “j

him forth, crust put or Lis* ^ in^nîUrmTiL; bu*t Idlen

Th“i toSnemLlmed bSaîoplnthero*el « the rsadur tojeffi, or. it he hee yet too often heppene, led him et leet into 
tombs which once wsehls- su efflgy not so SiKSîfïîVSî^uadÏÏnrtnttd^tttoïiïiuttm laxity and occasional acts of dissipatim. 
BÙtw^O.^rHu'wn.^mbSkîf.' H“ --the, end brother urged him to
himself? he fallen Into nothingness ? tnestrasilfn* column1aTmost mârrX« hoping that this change In his

▲ad now we're back to the world’s begin-1 Two thousand yearshas aone el“o* h®7*< * JJ* of sight on the shimmering plain. condition would result in a more regular
Blow thorn uue.rt.1. Mre.ee, SM^i'd SMtf [“ “ **‘ Jl&ÜSiSl W»“î’ iSSiS? TO ““““ °f life-

Aelf groplag about in total darknesj r*th2re^îeôiWhSfdi2tterSnf*âieo?ïttJtolnï looked down upon him from her high place, The object of their choice wee the«“ws:ihe cburd,oriho-KreB6 re I \$xsexrj8*&'SZefiiïuVMïïi ^^%t^kToToV,^::ss: ^ht» °i • -h° «“•», *•JJSSKWgf 59? »nd mmu^wîth The d™elrè to bé weeebie to hnwasaeon- the advantage of wealth a good education
wnwÏÏon’.wîtlTkBoeRMiV^rlthpôw'rRend etantlmpul». Objeeu on the way, though end excellent qualities of mind and heart, 
all app'ec'latlon; III. eioroai In term though I !^I,îît0,,h!î,î2“idbMtSîtlôStm*îhêm • a Notwithitaniiug hie poverty and hie some- 
“..■SX%uWMS5!:SÎ™ï.d“lTnh.,.f. of SSeTM^LVelSi'pûrm^'hJ; What equlrocal reputation, the yonng 
a Boni to each otue at blith, with* thie pol“!Ln*5Y*e «kî“ o^mlee*1 wee^men to b7 h1' charm of manner and addreee,
elmpto law—there eaall be no Immortality Spïr^e ln th” dreb .eed uîd.r"le.lox of eucceeded in making himeelf preferred to 
ûe«ee»l1wofwhîmfï»ôklRU“tlT *h the eun, at a word be turned ulde end » rival eultor, who became in conee queue.
wüto‘» lto tor.OWwa«Wt5i1»,to07n tht IbudiîïppwwmïntrfarfmïthUMUionS hi. confirmed enemy. Unhappily, the
thim.h?or» Boni fn^âch'ol’ne "i n'the flmt iroublePfie had been put to, he wm eorry It ex officer had not eufficient force of chnrac 

, , wâee Hrobe death of tie terr.ire by mMilng ESSittoewlttor^a ruoykp2rehanee°a dl“ tal to »b»ndon hie evil habit, entirely, and 
1 hcttor.jtudAurffi | often Tieited the tavern, where he fro-

wUl^ .prior^a'newîlST’ln^the oexfptaeé, beeame tnUneely itoep and rich If ebe die- quently met hie rival, and where, on 
Hie voles Is lost lu • ghastly whisper, | beboli me ns 1 sm-wesr/, wsufc, old, I JJJfSft? MWMd^hsn! ufecmin^nS» miny occasions, they manifested their

,rssrr^:j,-r feïsssg swjwsme-n». - >- - - — sassasgsaa WisMksÊzÊIB, sa—StoSS°?f °QcS! «.V to «netdmt to the «üLry tourney Ue/wer. One evening, aft» a more then ueually
I receive me. a liberated 1mm >rUl Soul I I enj”e<!h «. nn ia»«a «„ ini7. nnr acrimonious dispute, they left the tavern

uuet bf ïrtohatîSeUitome* “iton’ot «V! th^S-tm.'UmitlcMMe^t, ulïeîmpîj one s few minnt» after the other, and 
all mo» I tnuet be in that ure to ome t ixinoteay I ramral that -he .hall faehlon the reeuit two hour, later the corpee of the unauc-

-------------------------- --- ------------- cewful rival wu found Vtabbed to death.
As the iword which he carried wae in its 

, scabbard, it wu evident that he had rot 
ilia fallen in a duel; and the fact that hie 

money and j swell wtre untouched showed 
that robbery wu not the motive of his 
murderer. Vengeance, then, muet have 
prompted the crime, and the public voice 
dte'gnated the unhappy ex-officer aa its

Aienss. executioner, and hie cent «fans 
The Bother of the unfortunate

A s scJSftX'rettiw:not suffer long ; eight days after she re- gathered, it end its moth* tree weep 
joined him in another world. The print, milky tears; and if eaten by come Menf 
long e prey to these dolorous memories, chttan mint, though pinched by another's 
found pence in the testimony of hto con- aims. It sends forth angels—nay, even 
science end the exercise of his duties; partiel» of God himeelf.” How he fought 
but, dealring to 'eeccpe the scene of so hie way out of the» errors the ceventh book 
much suffering, he liked and obtained » of the Confections details, and if any one 
little country curacy, where hto day. 1, desirous of teilitiag the greatneu of 
passed pleasantly between work fid Augustine's mental powers, he cannot do 
prayer. bettor then study and admire there at

Hardly hid two years rolled by when once the closeness and the clearness of hie 
the real murderer, who bad persevered logic. But with the expulsion of false 
in his wicked ways, had taken another ideu and the apprehension of the truth 
life, Thu time the crime eould not came the recognition of hie own moral 
escape discovery. After contracting n deformity, and in a couple of vearc his 
marriage, the anticipation of whieh had conversion wu complete, the E tetor of 
been, in put, the cause of hie previous the year 397 being the date of his baptism, 
obduracy, be poiaoned Ha father-in-law. The fervent prayers of hie moth» Monica 
Tiled and condemned for this crime, bad been heard in a manner far surpass- 
remorse spurred him to a too tardy act log her expectations. Soon after hie con- 
of justice. He rowed nil the deeds of hto version she died, end Augustine lived at 
guilty life, among them the crime for Tagute, bis birthplace, for three years, 
which another had «uttered an ignomini- engaged, u Posidius tells u>, with his dis
cus death; and, having learned that the ciples “in futing, prayer and good works; 
priest to whom he afterwards went to meditating day and night
confession was the brother of the un for- the law of the Lord and living entirely 
tuhate officer, he also revealed the par- for God, ” It wu not, however, the will 
ticulars related above. of God that he should remain in this re-

The legal process in both cues being tirement. The need of the church was 
forurded to London, an order from the great, and the time had 
King and council wu|retumed, solemnly Providence, overruling everything for 
rehabilitating the innocent victim of this good, turned the moral and intellectual 
cruel error of human justice. His body struggles of hie early manhood to account 
wu exhumed from the cemetery of crim- for the salvation of hi» countrymen. His 
inalaand interred with great pomp in fame as n rhetorician wu great and the 
the Dublin Cathedral; the Archbishop works he had already written against the 
and his three suffragans officiated. Manicfcm ins, joined to the sanctity of his

The young priett received from the new life, exalted him in the minde of the 
Government a considerable sum aa in- people. The discipline of the church 
demnity for the few goods his brother had not attained its present perfection, 
left, and which had been confiscated; l0 that the desire of the inhabitants of 
but, unwilling to enjoy thie, and happy many districts to have Augustine as 
in the rehabilitation of his brother, be their bishop wu not deemed extraordin- 
bestowed the whole amount Jupon the ary. But he aroided all places where 
poor. Satisfied with the obscure position episcopal sees were vacant until on one 
he had chosen, and where hie eflorto to occasion “he received a pressing invite- 
benefit souls were so successful, he also tion from n high official at Hippo, who 
declined the honorable position offered wu very anxious to consult him about 
to him, seeking no other glory u n re- the attain of bis soul. Charity did not 
ward ol the painful duty he had so faith- allow him to refuse this, especially as 
fully performed than that derived from Hippo had its own bishop and clergy, 
the testimony of a good conscience. He went there in his monutio drees with

out fear; but one day as he wu in the 
church, the bishop, Valerius, announced 
to the people that he found it necessary 
to ordain an additional priest. All eyes 
were at once turned on Augustine; they 
insisted on presenting him to the bishop; 
he protested, entreated end even wept; 
but all to no purpose. Fearing to resist 
the will of Gad, he at lut gave his con
sent.1’
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CONVINT IN J1UIT CITY—HXB WOHK 
IN INN LAND—THE NEWSPAPERS AND 
TNN IRISH CAURH.
«IM that William O'Brien, editor of

Vreaeès Glare, bettor known u the Nun 
af Ken mare, to a Sun report», when he 
_n»A upon bet at Bt. Joseph’s Convent 
end Home In Jesey City yesterday, "end 
he U coming to this country on a ebarae- 
tmtatfc mission. He is going to Canada 
to show to the Irish thus how little of a 
friand Lord Laudowne, their Governor- 
General, really is to them, I think ha wiU 
have an lntotuting story to toll, but I 
redly think I can tell a more Interesting 
one.”

It wu a cheery vote# and it came from 
a woman under medium height, robed in 
the sombre garb of her order—the Sisters 
of Peace. H« kun gray eye* looked 
out upon the woild through steel-rimmed 
spectacles, but behind the glasses eonldbe 
detected tke sparkle and twinkle that be
trayed a happy, cheerful mind. As she 
wiik«d acrou the floor to welcome the 
reporter her step wu slow and labored.
Her lack of strength came, the said, from 
a recent long and painful Uluses. But 
the confinement in n alck ebamb» bad 
not disturbed the calm mind of the good 
Bister, nor had It taken sway h=r interest 
In the affairs of the world about her.

“I am glad you have come to see me, 
and I think I can toll better than any :i: 
elae In America a'l about Lord Lana- the 
downe’a trouble with his tenantry,” and . 
the settled herself down In a rocking-chair to 
In the plain reception room of the con- “• 
vent where she now preaidcs. Mn

«X wu born just half a century ego to
day.” she continued, “in ccunty Meath.
My people are all wealthy, and my 
worldly name is Cusack. The present 
bead of the family is Sir Ralph Cusack.
I went to live in England when a veiy 
voung gill, and when about 21 years of 
age, through the influence of Cardinal 
Manning, wu converted to the Roman 
Catholic faith, for my parents were Pro- tic 
testants. I wu about 25 years old when 
I took the veil end became an inmate of 
the convent at Newry, county Down. In 
18611 went with several Sisters to found 
a convent at Kenmare, in Kerry. Lord 
Lansdowne’s grandfather wu then alive, 
and it was with great difficulty that I 
obtained ground for the convent. Here I 
■pent many years looking after the poor 
in Kenmare.

“Lord Lanedowne’a hereditary estâtes 
comprise meet of the county Kerry. His 
tenantry number over 95 000 people. His 
home, Dereen House, and a lovely spot it 
Ip. is about twenty miles from the town of 
Kenmare. Lanedowne spends not e of his 
time there, however. Most of the county 
is a grazing district, and is wonderfuUy 
fertile. The grandfather of the present 
Lord left the «tales badly encumbered.
He bad spent most of his time in London, 
was a fast man, and so when the present 
Lord came into the property he found 
v,;™.«lf heir mostly to debts and heavy 

. n— - —‘-Ft r~-—
ioua man, and by his care has been gradu
ally relieving the estate of some of its 
burdens, though, goodness knows, it is 
encumbered enough now. The estate is 
under ihe management of Townsend 
Trench, whose father wu manager before
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A BRIEF REVIEW OF ST. AUOÜSTINl'S 

EARLY MANHOOD—HIS PRIDE OF IN 
TELLECT AND ITS CURE—A PAGE FROM 
EARLY CHURCH HISTORY.
Looking back through put ages, 

observes the Dublin Nation, and contem
plating the indistinct pictures we 
possess of great nations, great men and 
great events, we see a few figures stand 
out boldly amid the surrounding gloom, 
and thua impart some degree ot life and 
spirit to epoch» of which little else is 
visible. Such, indeed, would seem to be 
the effect ol n great man destined to 
mould the ideas of hit age, and appear 
to future generations as its beat repre
sentative. Men of thia stamp are rare, 
and although the cause of truth hu 
seldom lacked talented upholders and 
apologists, yet it is matter for regret that 
there are not more whose splendid 
gifts are devoted to the maintenance 
and propagation of correct principles. 
For those who would uplre to rata task 
of guiding the current of human thought 
into proper channels, a nobler model 
could scarcely be found than St. Augue- 
tine of Hippo. His life from first to last 
is typical of the half pagan, half Cnristian 
world ol his time. Fiity years after the 
close of

cri
to
dcProm that one night hie strength warned I KJ’want then,^

WHoSïï ra.ÏÏÏÏ dn‘,ï approaching Ï^TSjSh toab.de 

death. I whether It este and drinks ? Or le wi
He answered as only a "good servant ” or wears this or that? No. It is more I anger aa: I SSHIst: H'hPySSSSK® ,u5£.*.«.«....,» .t,o„giy ,g.™.t

StiOS:du5l0.'?hS dew-Vroî’ H* mskee th! wrwed. Ihe pSîd BeS-Har wlto eonn.1^ him, that at fir.t even hi. brother behaved

sassâ aftÆ.I'ÆTJ
îSi^ÆîSVvi^iiîÆ.^’Sr; rSîHSèi

ïfcsssp-HjS; S£SS£55SS3
iii— —— ——— iw«aflTg1I l a MghfwSïreaklo*! *8?» wae b^gtonlng’to Theann at Its going down behind a epnr of so etrosg that his guilt appeared assured

TH* DAYS Of THS MKSSIAH L.'Mn.T«Xfo«,thMthVr.m;ht&. theoldBamen l»t thepartyhaltodbya to one publie sentiment had
5S!.7,V^ete^thhrtr:ti,.;,e^h,K alroad,Lviet«lhim. 

a Saviour would Indeed be a more godly1»}, the ennpereaten, and preparations made for The trial took place In Holy Week, and
th“mlifi1Xrt,5iDio. .aid B.lthaear Tbe'îerond watch wu Bm-Hur’e ; and be on Good Friday the reverend brother of 
continuing, ’’whMher thte toimen Uto’*ao *■ •tending, .near In hand, wltbln arm- the aecueed wu to preach the Pamlon; he 
troubled and brief, la preferable totbe prr-1 reanh of tne did ao with the greatest unction end elo-
Kil“BaVtrt“hC.*qa»t,on?;ln'4thtok o* fflS»a^totou” eHpTftSloSj'lnt.^ queues that hi. .oui wu torn within him 

Ths tent was cosily pitched beneath s tree I it for yourseli, formulating thus : Suppoelug vais * warm breath of wind would Bough The idoâ of his brother before the jury 
wherethe gurgle ofPtbe stream was con- bothto be «qually happy, is one hour more h e‘1 e nïe r ta! ned* “h eh ̂ Vp U In ‘ re°- was essociattd in hie mind with that of

ssè^ft “sœjr.TOf ssrsan/asRsftigfflraa «p^^um &Z&SS&
.rœ,n.,.db?±tl,,5,°.mï«î,-eih”S swrMnnte SbS3âiMî~ïivâîs tiuK *°an igno,?iniordeitb- ,wh't,hs
dank sedge, whistled to hie mate, and ran me the most amazing of all events and In lŸ^P/f’f'ERÎfnd ' At thevsfvmoment he had not deeerved; and the grief of M^ry 

SKS-ffi :L,S^ A tii; virV WÜ*» iKÏÏ rSSî to ; “.‘St atmo.! sit"ÏÎSlned 1i &u Z to.™".»” recaUed that of his tearful mother. The 
Sabbath sttllnMa, i»me6 to have aje’oted gone out In the world. Here and there, to SXmtoeTO'lMÎ «niVüpo'n bis” shoulder* =motioQ of the Preacher thrilled hie audl

^.^ri uzorsaally I wri’u'k Jïl "tt!to U«K
fietoHilr’onvufctog ehth^u, they’roftoned uothtaP,*^n faith,"they wfif not” r^hS !ii«™ehfo?SîdR57Æi>’a5dÏÏtfePéh!îdroî' sufferings, for never bad sufferings been
’-wfiso'we overtook you eon of Hur.” he MfiZM ÏÏ .nd8‘f more powerfully portrayed
aatd^at the conclusion of the repast, "it darkness to them. Btare ln tb® hn^i?°nv J1 xi 8 Oa the conclusion of the discourse he
seinred your r*ce wae also turned towards •‘Everything animate has a mind meaaur- S!!ntaS wmraMfSunntou!*’U” M11*‘ bUt found a crowd of the faithful awaiting 

Wllh0Ut 0fr-nC'' lf I îni" m’ .h.W.to?ul.rîty that°pyÔSeT “7“; ° H^hTl'.^Œ bed ra,-en from bim at the confessional Although y* I am going to the Holy City ” degree to speculate upon the future was his shoulder, and s*id, ‘Well, was U by an wear|e(j[ an(j dejected, the priest could
selTorolonKed U>tTTwill I ^“mea^rto^n^k^Vs^kn'Sw "oJrselv^ “^no! To be an enemy Is to hate, and not decline to exercise his office. He
Ammon t”rl*r roa<1 lbaa lbal ^ llalba'tb-

'JSS&S&FTlfSFSri =:u”n. îor\°iïViï “ kn0W- to th. «ensty, on umwq to his room,
design taking ” as lf the present were the all In all, and go to be CONTINUED. man, whom the darkness Ot the churchtM-Sæ^œ^dre^î: death; ^^tberoT)*™ Inoe°we know°nothïng -------- --------------- ^ preventing him from noricing W

eS&fiSFSX: «SW SS/ÏS correspondence ot the CathoUe Hrcord. ’AtT^tbe prtost tned to put hlm
l”n*i waVtidto"1"’.^* *h°“ th0U ba"1 “ îinfèeb«.7rJ,,î™eîrDtnn»!nb.e.:,’rlrhâta,fsteto BUTHWKLL SUIES. 0«. ke was utterly exhausted, end this
‘You mean lie that Is to be King of the sa>, tne ultimate happiness of man was ' man’not being one of hie penitents, might

jJwb ?” Ben-Hur asked, gazing at the l.“lf n,fn!lB,f'L0,0,*1, »,A,188' A grand pic nic is to be held here on apply to some other contessor.
^ven^so””WOn er‘ well yon sleeping camel constant, lu such Tuesday, June 21st. A Senator, a Cabinet At length, however, he yielded to the
"Then you have heard nothing of Him?” ■P01®*;? a® the holiest priest this day serving minister ami eleven M, r n have promised en treaties of the stranger, who declared 
“Nothing, except the words ol the voice ln Jne highest altars ln the most renowned to attend. Jus Brady, Esq., of Iugersoll, av-a v. vje himthe dream ” temples. 8o much are men given to this <* to he chairman that he could open his heart nim
• Here, then, are tidings to make you glad lower earthly life ! Ho nearly have they ’ , alone, and that he had been so moved by

as they made iue.:! AorgoUec^tiiat othei nlileh U to couio ; Auuiew Kou, au Orangeman nom tue hi* rii*course that he could not DostponeFiona his gown Ben-Hur drew the letter 'See now, I pray you, that which Is to be North of Ireland, after an illness of several ? u ai®courBe 1 ^ treceived from Malluch. The hand the saved to us. norui oi ireiauu, a ter an uiucbhoi several tlll the morrow the declaration ot the
IgyuttAU bald out trembled violently. He ' For my part, speaking with the hollnts. months, was received into the true church terrible aios that weighed upon
read aloud, and as he read his emotions in- of tiuth, I would not give one hour of life as on May 6th. He was anointed on the 7th , . nnn#»i.idina hieereawd; «hellmp veins ln hisnecaswelled a Soul for a thousand years of life as a inst. and died on the following day. A his conscience. Before concluding hieSSSAKSSsSES Ss-s:.1»MîïSÜSS’CSS

doubts. away Into nhstreetlon. right track, and, aa he lived in the midet for which the priest s brother was con

sSSSSS iit5»-i£sara?a?«
servant will e ready to go fn peace ” problems of the hereafver ? What is taere Hundreds of the brethren followed the two men.
ton a?l5°m *th e s! mlpleDpr àyVr? tonohad1" Æen'- 1$"™$&'“mM.riu'to.m'l.lUï’wôJld 00rP“ .*» ,lhe “'>^.‘0 hear what the The first impulse of the young priest
Hur with a sensation new an<( abiding. God tor that hour at least lie before me revealed; priest had to say, and they heard it, too, at hearing these words was an act of fer-

iver seemed so actual and so near by; It was •»*. ««t awful-the Five years ago ex-Protestant Monk (?) vent thanksgiving. In this assurance ofc'ose at’theîr side—” Frlend'^whose ‘totmurs BSattri-ia to. Widdows came here and harangued ' a his brother’s innocence, hi, soul was un-
to lighted the darkness, and out of nothing ap- crowd on the subject of ltomauism. Since burdened ot the weight that had op-

P“m!» ‘ï" wïJm’h» «nJUS,o^0a.12,.9f tlleu Widd»WB and the minister that in pressed it; but the next moment he 
knowledge ; 1 would see all glories taste all vited him have both fled away in disgrace, tealizsd that this discovery, so precious 

b;‘n< *”d if, at and the church in which they publicly and to bia he«rt, was of no avail for the jus 
the end of the hour, It should please God to solemnly lied is now being used as a black- , lK,
tell me, ‘I take thee Into my service forever,1 ftn'ith -.linn Widdnwa and Giffnrd name tihi.ation 01 the accused, the farthest limit of desire would be pa«aed ; ®mitn shop. t\ moows and Gidord came He recalled the teaching of St. Ber- 
Kfier which the attainable ambitious ofthis bere Ior the purpose of killing Romanism , th-
life, and Its J iy« of whatever kind, would and taking up a collection. Sequel : Their n.ar<* ; Ha priest learns in the conles-
“ °,ll%le bel1" " collection was pocketed, their debts are sional that murderers await him on such

?t«5“ SlàïîfXd tofiSfiXr it.“em^ loft unpaid, and, up to the time of going to « day, in such a place, he must pass that 
the speech had bten the delivery of a Soul press, 44 Romanism ” still flourishes T. B. place at that time, if he bad previously 
■peaking for itself. __ iti*» remark»hie f»nt aUn fi,af tb« intended to do so, or it he was in the
eon\Fn^Ækrw°rt^JV;Xe,TdwS2S churci, in wMch WiddowT h d hi. h»hi1t- ”f «»«.«" Overcotuing his
was relieved by the tender look that followed . . . ...... , , emotion, the priest represented to his
it, "I meant to leave the life of a Soul, its entertainments in this city was, shortly penitent that he was about to load his
ovroMfl"ctlion sSidïnillng>out>r tyi,h!»j fy0of aJter’ broa*ht to tho hammer, and was conscience with a second crime, worse 
the thought has betrayed me tuto much for a time used as a theatre. It than the first; he begged and implored 
faintly', the reuonor my'fMth?”*!t grtevu has now been transformed into private him at least to make a declaration (first 
me that words are so weak. Bat seek your- dwellings — En Rvmnn providing for his own safety) whichrÀV2rJîï,'ïïi;„.0o.niliSrf?.t.,.h.!. ^ wouM secure the release of the supposed
alter death, and give heed to toe leeUnss . . . . culprit. But all wm in vain. Tne un-
and Impulses the thought is sure to awaken An Irishman s Bull. happy priest wae compelled to renounce
you?own**8oui*ïïïlrl*fiolDg0whM,limn™ We lre surrounded by difficulties and all hope of touching this hardened
nrgs you ln the right way. Consider next dangers, said Pat, from the cradle to the heart, of drawing from it the leut con 
tomJm/üïm nïiïï i7S°iSht° V g«ve, and the only wonder is that we ever solation.
It, rejoice” O lon of Hor-rejoice'm*” "do, Mve long enough after leaving the one to Who can imagine the sufferings of the 
thoimh in beggary of words Fur then, reach the other. The greatest danger lies confessor in this sad emergency ! After 
ST you wirhlvi tound ths* n«dVôf 'a In allowing the seeds of diseue to be sown a sleepless night, he decided to abstain 
Saviour so lnSnlts ly greater than the need to our system. If you feel dull and from visiting his mother, and pused the 
Set inl,?ii.ahnia AïL*?! Ei.îgdrowsy, hâve frequent headache-, bad greater part of the day kneeling before 
rlor wtui a swoi ^or* «'monaroT with a tuto in month, coated tongue, poor appe the Bleued Sacrament, 
or°wn- tite, you ere suffering from a torpid At length the fatal day arrived for the

liver. Take Dr, Piuoe’s “G Aden Medical unhappy gentleman whoae unjust 
Diseovey." If you would destroy those tion no effort could prevent. He wu 
seeds end avoid reaping a harvest of tuf banged, after being degraded from hi» 
faring and death. rank, seeing hi» sword broken by the
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PRESENTATION TO A WORTHY 

OFFICIAL.
si
r«« No, I am happy—I've not lived In vain ;

I've done the work that w jb given to me, 
And now, O Lord, I await that death a 

That will bring me safely and gladly to 
Thee.

d<Guelph Herald, May 23.
Saturday evening the employees who 

worked under Mr. P. J. Woods, late farm 
foreman at the 0, A. 0., made that 
gentleman the recipient of a valuable 
present. They called on Mr. Woods et 
bia reeidenee, Waterloo avenue, in a 
body, end the purport of their visit wu 
told by Mr. Thomu Cauin, who read the 
following address:
To Mr. P. J. Woods.

Sir,—Ou the oecuion of your resign»- 
tt— t— M— .r .» tb.
0. E. F., we, the employees ot the 
department over which y ou presided,take 
this opportunity of expressing our appre
ciation of your behaviour towards us, 
both in your official and social capac
ity, In that of the former though ever 
ztatoua and exacting in the discharge of 
your official duties ( which rendered your 
position no sinecure), we have always 
found you free from that over-bearing 
officiouaness which unfortunately too 
often characterizes the bearing of officiale 
towards employees, and in the latter a 
genial and thorough gentleman. To 
give a more tangible expression of our 
feelings toward you we desire your 
acceptance of this chain, not for its 
metallic value, but u a connecting link 
ot friendship, which we trust never will 
be severed. We wishMrs. Woods,your
self and family continued health, pros
perity and happiness in whatever sphere 
of life you may be placed.

(■Signed),
Thomas Cassin,
George McGill,
Henry Pknchin,
Mich. Ryles,
Willies Parks,
Thob. Norton,
James Fitzgerald. 

Guelph, May 2lit, 1887.
Mr. George McGill made the presenta

tion of a massive void chain ot beautiful 
design. The chain wu purchased at 
Sav„ge’a. _

The reply made by Mr. Woods wu a 
most feeling one. He spoke of the 
pleasant relations tha| had always ex
isted between the men and himself while 
he wu at the farm. If, u they stated in 
their addreu, he had fulfilled his duties 
as farm foreman, it wu principally 
because of the faithfulneu, zaal and 
ability of those who had so kindly oaUed 
to do him honor. He thanked them from 
the bottom of his heart, and said their 
present would ever be to Ip m a reminder 
of the pleasant times he had spent with 
the farm hands at the O. A, C., and the 

feelings of friendship that existed 
between them and him.

M. M. Ei-gxccu
ti

BEN HUR; it
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BOOK SEVENTH.
I

ICHAPTER III.
IMMORTALITY. t

I

t
Ihim-

“It w*s at the request of Parish Priest 
O'Sullivan, afterward Archdeacon, and 
better known u Father John, that I came 
to Kenmare. I first had my attention 
called to the special suffering of the Irish 
people as a reeuit of English governmental 
protection of the landlords about sixteen 
years ago.

“I was looking from the window of the 
convent one day out toward the high road 
from Kenmare to Killatney, when I saw 
a very touching sight A son and his 
family, who were going to America u the 
result of an eviction, wu parting from 
his father, a gray haired, bent old man.
I never forget the grief of the son and 
the intense agony of the father at that 
parting. It waa terrible, and I asked my- 
self the question, ‘Why is this so 1’ From 
that time on I made a study of the ques
tion. I looked on the matter from every 
side. I read the laws and acts of Parlia
ment. I went among the Irish tenantry, 
■aw their suffering and degradation, and 
I think I know from actual observation 
just to what depths of misery and want 
people are vpfinced on the little island, 

“When Gladstone’s bill for the pro tec 
tion of the Irish tenantry wu pused in 
1870, the landlord» evaded its provisions 
by requiring their tenants to sign an 
agreement not to take advantage of the 
provisions of the bill before the land 
Would be ltued to them. This fact came 
out by the evidence of Lord Cork’s land 
agent, Leahy, in a trial at Cork about a 
lease Then Lord Lanedowne, through his 
agent, Trench, did u all the other landlords 
did at this time in this matter.

“In 1879 came the great famine. People 
absolutely starved to death. The crops 
were an entire failure throughout all Ire
land. Even the farmers with the laige 
turns were obliged to uk for aid. The 
suffering was intense and very general. 11 
wu at this time that the title by which 
I am known—the Nun of Kenmare—wai 
given to me. There passed through mj 
hands for distribution to the suffering 
starving over 875,000 that came fron 
America alone. To this fund John Wans 
m.W.v of Philadelphia, the late Johi 
Kelly, and Gen. Shot man's wife con 
trlbuted largely, though most of it cam 
from Cardinal McCloskey and the variou 

Bishops. This money 1 du 
tributod, not through Kerry county atom 
but throughout all Ireland,

“During all this time Trench, Lot 
Lansdowne’s «gent, wu preutog tl 
people for their fent. The heavy encun 
braneu muat be removed. Trench bold! 
declared ln the street at Kenmare oi 
day that he had made il0,000 for Loi 
Lansdowne that day. ‘How so? w 
asked, for the assertion seemed foolish 
those starving times. ‘By rawing the ten 
all around-,’ he replied. If the tenan 
were not able to pay the rent, then can 
eviction. This was possible because 
the custom known in Ireland u hsngli 
gale’—that to, evuy tenant owes to t 
landlord » fictitious half yen’s rent J 
matt* lf the rent to to reality paid ap

THE GREAT PERSECUTION
inaugurated by Diocletian and G aleriua, 
150 from the time ol Tertullian, the vio
lent blows of the Roman empire had 
recoiled u|>on itself, and the Christian 
church rose in all the beauty of her 
majestic organization from the cata
combs, where her infancy had been pro
tected. Her dominion had extended 
widely, and the words of Tertullian to 
the Pagans were then more applicable 
than ever : “We are but of yesterday and 
yet we fill all that you have—your towns, 
islands, fortresses, camps, the palace, the 
senate, the law courts; the only thing we 
leave entirely to you are the temples.” 
Yet the victory of the church over Imper
ial Rome was not without its alloy of evil. 
The errors of the Ariane, Minichæins and 

gaged public attention, 
and ln addition the luxury and corrup
tion of the time seduced not a few of 
those who had been born in the faith. 
This wu especially the case iu Africa, 
where the widespread Donatist schism had 
reduced the church to a condition of the 
greatest distress, and hindered her as well 
from discharging her ordinary duties as 
from promoting civilization and true pro
gress. In such a time Augustine wu 
lorn. Rested in the Pagan schools of 
Mad aura and Carthage, the Christian 
sentiments instilled

BY BIS MOTHER, MONICA, 
peedily oblitérait d, and corrupt 
ions soon led him along the down-

i

Donatiets now en

were s
compan
ward path of vice. It to not to be won
dered at that, his morals once undermined, 
the scant knowledge he possessed of the 
Christian faith should fade from his mind, 
and its place be tak>n by a host of errors 
and absuiditiee. For. indeed, the Mant- 
cl œ m doctrines which he then adopted, 
although coming from a sect professing to 
be guided entirely by the light of reason, 
were such as only a darkened intellect or 
a diseased fancy would invent or imagine 
We have neither sufficient space nor 
desire to enter into a detailed account 
of what these principles were. But 
the author of the life under review has 
given an extract from St. Augustine’s 
work, “De ütüitate Oredenii,'’ which is 
not without Its bearing upon some 
theories of out own day : “Thou knowest, 
Honoratus, that for this reason alone did 
we fall into the hands of these men— 
namely, that they professed to free us all 
from error, and bring us to God by pure 
reuon alone,without the terrible principle 
of authority. For what else Induced me 
to abandon the faith of my childhood and 
follow then men for almost nine yean, 

pt their assertion that we were tern- 
fied by snpentltlon Into a faith blindly 
imposed upon out reuon, while they 
urged no one to believe until the truth

were ti be bad by t-be asking—n Father 
whom all His children were allks in love—
Father, not more of the Jew than of the 
Gentle—tne nul versai Father, who listened 
to and answered the prayers of all men. The 
Idea that such a God might send mankind a 
Havlour instead of a klog appeared to Ben- 
Hur ln a light not merely new. but so p'aln 
that he could almost discern both the greater 
want of such a gift and lie greater consist
ency with the nature of such a Deity. Bo 
he could not resist asking :

“Now that he has come, O Balthasar, you 
•till think He Is to be a Saviour, and not a 
king.”

Balthasar gave him a look thoughtful ae It 
wae tender.

"How shall I understand you ?” he asked 
In return. “The Spirit, which was the star 
that wae my guide of old, has not appeared 
to me since I met you ln the tent of the good 
sheik; that la to say. I have not seen or 
heard It aa formerly. I believe the voice that 
epoke U) me ln my dreams waa It ; but other 
than thaï I have no revelation.”

“I will recall the différence between ua,”
•aid Ben-Hur with deference. “You were 
of opinion that He would be a King, but not 
aa Cmsar la ; you thought Hie sovereignty 
would he spiritual, not of the world.”

“Oh, yee,’’ the Egyptian answered ; "and 
I am of the same opinion now. I see the 
divergence ln onr faith. Yon are going to 
meet a King of men, I a Bavlonr or eonl.,”

He paused with the look often sun when 
people ere struggling, with Introverted 
effort, to dlMntangle n thought which la 
either too high for quick dlecernment or toe 
enbtle for el tuple exiireelon.

“Let me try, O eon of Hur," he «aid 
directly, "and help you to a elaar under
standing of my belief, then It mey be, e»- 
Ing how the spiritual kingdom I expect Him 
to eet ap can be more excellent in every “A practical qneetlon preunle Itaelf—How
eenu than anything of mere Cresnivan wall we know Him at eight * Ifyouoon- 
eplendor, yoe will better understand the throe in year belief u to Hie ehar.e 1er—that 
reason of the Internet I take In the myeterl- He 1» to he n king u Herod wae—of cour» 
cue Person we are going to welcome. yçu will keep on on 111 you meet n man

••I tan not tell yon when the Idea of a Beni clothrd In purple and with a eoeptre. On
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People ln the North-west 
Know from experience that Putnpm’s 
Painless Corn Extractor Is the only 
remedy to he relied upon for the extrac
tion of erms. This to the cut everywhere 
throughout the Dominion. Be sure -to 
get Putnam's sure-pop corn cure. .At 
dealers everywhere.

Consumption Surely Cured. ~
To THE Eoitor—

Please inform your readers that I have 
a positive remedy for the above named 
diseue. By its timely use thousands ot 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two 
bottles of my remedy frei to any of 
your readers who have consumption if 
they will send me their Express and P. 
0. address. Respectfully,

Dr. T. A. SLOOUM,
Branch Office, 37 Yonge 8k, Toronto.

Asthma.
Persons Who h» suffered for years with 

Asthma WUI flou a quick relief and cure In 
the double treatment of Southern Asthma 
Cure, f

It du* Do No Harm to try Freeman’s 
Worm Powders when your child to ailing, 
feverish or fretful.

ant

exes

wu
fully discussed and proved!

Who would not be sadueed by such 
promisse, especially lf he were a proud, 
contentious yonng man, thirsting for 
truth, meh u they then found met” 
What these pretenders to right reasoning 
taught bim he tolls in the C intentons.

■
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